
       COSTUME INFO. SHEET   

 

 

DANCE CONCERT 2020 
 

KINGDOM DANCERS FINALE 

Good Feeling    
 

Costume Color(s): 

Gold & Black 
 

Items Included w/ Costume: 

Gold Ultra Sparkle Flyaway Tank Top 

Black Highwaist Capri Leggings 

Gold Hair Scrunchie 
 

 

Needed Items: 

Recommended tights: Body Wrappers Brand “Suntan” Tights  

(If unable to find, any tan tights will work) 
No Underwear  

Black Jazz Shoes 

Black sleeveless leotard with FULL BACK, no holes, designs, 

   lace, etc. in the lower back area - lower back must be covered 
 

Hair: 

Low Bun – with Gold Scrunchie around bun 

No Bangs (slick back and secure with    

   hairspray &/or bobby pins) 
 

Stage Make-up & Misc.:  

Make-up - lighter than stage make-up, what you would want for photos 

No Jewelry (Stud Earrings covered with a flesh-colored  

   band-aid okay if absolutely necessary to keep earrings in) 

No Nail Polish on fingers (or toes if barefoot) 

Hang up/steam costume & do not wear until Photo 

   Day & Dance Concert week/end.  

 

 

Video Recording Day/Time for this class -  
 

MON  6/8  2-3:30pm     Arrival/Check In Time:  1:55pm  

(Rain Dates Tues 6/9, Sun 6/14) 

 

* Where: 422 Long Gate Court, Wentzville, MO 63385                    

* Students should arrive in full costume and hair & make-up done.           

*Due to limited parking, please drop off students 5 minutes before their rehearsal start time.              

*Please be back to pick up your student 15 minutes before their rehearsal end time.                   

* We will 'facebook live' the recording sessions.  More details to come!           

 

* Group Photos (and Individual Photos if you order ahead of time) will be taken during this time.  If you 

would like to order photos, please find the online order link on the Dance Concert page of our website. 
 

* Students will practice with their instructor, and then the video recording will be taken. 
 

* Families will be emailed a link with instructions to access the videos and view the concert. This will be 

free for families this year!  Thank you so much! 
 

 
 


